Abstract. This paper first analyzes the key technologies of the Internet of things, including: embedded programmable RF ID technology, sensor and detection technology, cognitive computing and intelligent control technology. This paper also analyzes the sports management system and points out the important function of the sports competition management system. The paper presents construction of sports competition management system based on key technologies of Internet of things. The system is applied to sports competition, combining theory with practice to construct a real-time and reliable management system.
Analysis and Research on Key Technologies of Internet of Things
The Internet of things was mainly used in the management of goods and goods at the beginning of its birth. Its key technologies mainly include RFID technology and network technology. With the expansion of demand, people hope to use the Internet of things to realize the control of things. Based on this, the Internet of things needs a certain degree of intelligence, and can adapt dynamically according to the changes of the surrounding environment. In addition, the development of material technology also extends the functional properties of the Internet of things. In the future, the Internet of things will not only realize the accurate operation of macro objects, but also achieve the accurate control of microscopic objects.
RFID: electronic tags belong to the category of smart cards. The concept of the Internet of things (IOT) is the "enable" technology proposed in 1998 by Professor Ashton, Director of the Auto-ID Center at M.I.T.; sensor networks: detection and integration, including temperature, with the help of a variety of sensors [3] . The network of physical phenomena, such as humidity, pressure, speed, etc., is also one of the main bases for Premier Wen's reference to "perceiving China": the term "M2M" is widely used abroad. Focusing on the interconnection of terminal equipment and centralized control management X-Internet,as is shown by equation (1),where G is three major communications operators are pushing the M2M concept.
(1) The Internet of things is the highly integrated and comprehensive application of the new generation of information network technology. It is an important direction and driving force of the new industrial revolution, which can foster new economic growth points and promote the transformation and upgrading of industrial structure [4] . It is of great significance to improve the efficiency and level of social management and public service. To develop the Internet of things, we must follow the law of industrial development, correctly handle the relationship between market and government, between overall situation and part, between innovation and cooperation, between development and security.
Another key technology used in the Internet of things is sensing technology. As an important means of obtaining information, it is mainly accomplished by means of sensors, sensor nodes and electronic tags. Integrated miniaturized sensors can be embedded into any object and can be monitored in real time. Then the collected information can be uploaded wirelessly to realize universal sensing. Sensor nodes are capable of sensing, computing and communicating, and can be used for data acquisition, processing and transmission.
The sensor gateway can be used to realize the information convergence, and the communication network technology can be used to make the information can be transmitted over long distance and reach the designated application system smoothly [5] . At present, there are mainly 3GW WLAN / LTEN GPRs in China's wireless communication network, while 4G is still in the pilot stage. M2M platform has certain authentication function, so it can provide necessary terminal management services for customers. At the same time, for different access modes, All of them can be connected to M 2m platform smoothly, so they can transmit data more smoothly and conveniently. In addition, the M2M platform also has certain management functions, which mind the effective management of user authentication, data routing and so on. For boss system, it is widely used in the Internet of things business because of its strong billing management function.
The secure and reliable transmission of information in the Internet of things involves two aspects: remote communication and close communication. The telecommunication aspect mainly includes IP Internet 2G / 3G mobile communication, satellite communication, Internet networking, and gateway and so on. Short-range mainly includes WiFi, Bluetooth ZigBeeer RFID and UWB technology.
The current RFID technology can satisfy the user's management of goods, but from the perspective of the development of the Internet of things, the RFID technology, which only has the function of management and simple control, can not meet the complex business processing in the future. In the
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future Internet of things applications, people want things! Be able to sense changes in the environment and make adjustments automatically without manual intervention.
Analysis on the Frame of Competitive Sports Competition Management System
The national sports management organization manages the individual information and authorization of the sports instructors in the provinces and cities of China, which is also the network way for the provinces and cities to submit the relevant documents. System uses IC card as the identity of each instructor, safe and reliable. According to the registration place of the social sports instructor, the system manages the sports instructor at different levels, and reports and statistics the grading data.
Sports management: the management of certain sports organizations, through the implementation of decision-making, organization, leadership, control, innovation and other functions, to coordinate the activities of sports management objects, to achieve the established objectives of the process of activities. Benefit: the quantity of effect achieved in unit time reflects the utilization of working time and has certain relation with benefit. Benefit is the relation between effective output and its input.
Sports stadiums management system core functional modules: front interface support site reservation, access control module interface brush membership card can verify the membership information, lighting controller can control site lighting, as is shown by equation (2), P is support visual card, Support the member fingerprint identification and the member short message group sends the function [6] .
The Gymnasium Operation Management system is to provide the gymnasium operators, managers, customers and service personnel with a high-level intelligent system based on the gymnasium, and provide modern management means for the gymnasium operators. The users of the Gymnasium Operation Management system are mainly the stadiums operation management and service personnel, and the service objects during the competition are mainly the stadiums operation management personnel, the competition management personnel, the service personnel, the usual service object is the training, Fitness and leisure personnel; the design of the Gymnasium Operations Management system pays special attention to the different characteristics and objects of use during and after the game.
Under the social market economic system , sports and international intercourse are becoming more and more frequent , the democratization of sports decision -making and the improvement of the degree of science , this inevitably brings new demands to the development of sports management science . At present, there is an urgent need to strengthen the research on the management system and operation mechanism of sports, so as to improve the overall level of sports management in our country, and establish and perfect the macro -control mechanism of sports management, and establish and perfect the relevant supervision and feedback mechanism. At the same time, the development of sports management science will also have some fundamental changes.
The speed and function of the original OA system cannot meet the existing requirements. Therefore, the Velcro platform of AMT is introduced to manage the online reimbursement and budget control of knowledge management report management expenses through the portal management process.
Build internal integrated collaborative office and knowledge management system. Through the portal management to achieve a single landing between multiple systems; using process management to improve the efficiency of business operations; using knowledge management to establish efficient internal information communication and sharing; through report management, real-time analysis of the operation of the process; Through the expenses online reimbursement and budget control management, real-time monitoring of each department expense reimbursement situation, reasonable control of expenditure, convenient budget control of each center, to achieve the implementation of the department budget clarity.
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Construction of Competitive Sports Competition Management System Based on key Technologies of Internet of Things
Sensor and detection technology is the core of the Internet of things to realize the perception of external environment and its own state, providing the most original information for the processing, transmission, analysis and feedback of the network system. With the development of technology, traditional sensors are gradually realizing miniaturization, intelligence, information and networking.
The opening of school sports venues to the outside world refers to the use of free time for students, teaching staff and nearby residents on the premise of satisfying the needs of school physical education teaching and student sports activities, ensuring normal teaching order in schools and observing the regulations of campus management. Social sports organizations, organs, enterprises and institutions to open the use of sports fitness activities, as is shown by equation (3) [7] . Make full use of social public resources, solve the lack of facilities and meet the people's growing demand for sports fitness.
The embedded programmable RFID technology is based on the existing RFID technology. The algorithm is solidified into the chip. Under the guidance of the high-level strategy, the algorithm automatically adjusts the state of the chip under the guidance of the high-level strategy to achieve the adaptation of the environment. In reference [4] , a hardware design method of high-performance networked controller based on embedded technology was proposed, and the experiment of inverted pendulum networked control based on the controller was given. Personalized, adaptable, predictable features of high performance embedded programmable RFID design provides a new idea.
Principles of sports management: based on the understanding of the principles of sports management, caused by the rules of action prescribed by people. The establishment of sports management principle should be based on the objective law, but there are certain human factors, in order to strengthen its binding, generally bring directive and legal nature, is the behavior standard that requires people to follow together. This is the fundamental difference between principles and principles of sports management,as is shown by equation (4) .
Network convergence is originated from the convergence of telecommunication network, telephone network and Internet at the service level. With the increasing of network standards and the increase of network complexity and heterogeneity, it is difficult to provide cross-network services. Network fusion technology aims to bridge the digital gap caused by different standards by merging all kinds of networks at the network level and realize seamless switching between different networks.
The venue reservation module of the gymnasium satisfies the user's different reservation management of different station types in different time periods, and can be booked according to the site or by the time period, in which the period of time is reserved for a short period of time and for a long time. Improve the utilization rate of the site. Access control module: the entrance control module is a unique function management module of gymnasium software. It can connect with the hardware gate and can be used to identify whether the membership card is effective or not. Swipe card can also set up automatic membership card store value and membership card balance, as well as limit the membership card type.
The development of the sports fitness management system is to provide a platform for the government to manage the national community sports clubs. Through the network and national networking, the application, evaluation, personnel status, site facilities, and financial situation of the national community sports fitness clubs, to supervise and manage the development of activities.
The development of the gymnasium operation management system is oriented to the customers, investors, managers, operators, and service providers. It provides a full range of solutions for the management of the gymnasium so that the administrators of the gymnasium can effectively master the customer resources, effectively carry out internal management, grasp the operating conditions of the gymnasiums in time and accurately, and provide the operation and management for the gymnasium. At the same time, tools provide operational management mode and concept.
Summary
The Internet of things is a complex system with uncertain, high hybrid and strong correlation features. In order to adapt to the major application needs such as smart grid, intelligent transportation, intelligent community and so on, build perceptual interaction, Autonomous, efficient and secure Internet of things systems need to study the following basic theories, including physical space and information space of the complex coupling mechanism, the autonomous mechanism of the Internet of things, fusion decision-making, Trusted software modeling and system optimization. The school management system of traditional sports items is to supervise and manage the declaration, evaluation, personnel status, site facilities, fund status and activities of traditional schools at national and provincial levels through the national network.
